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ýtwý- ýý-m-,ewO

dé c". Pal.

detth clutch ta sucb scraps of rigring or reps 0
aa were lait.

The littie cabn boy h&d jost hi, grip &Ur_

ing the night and pedehed, in the suri. Now
came the supreme moment tbey had all w&jt-

od fer ta long. Throtbgh tte dim haze of the
early morne and the bl"nding ýëpray of f.-e ses,
the gun was &imed, the shell fired, and the
line fastened toi the w.eck. Theu the stronger-
hawser wis fil%--d and tightened by the w:nd-
1&sa, ana the life-savln'g buDy sent avec. Thau',
one by ont, tach in the same way as every
other, captain and c«syrain alikýc, were
saved.

My memry nevet goes back to thit scZne
of wreck and rezcue without th;nking wb.at a
striking picture it was of the way o,' salva-
tioh through our Lord jeevis Christ.

T&ke that hopeless vessel in the brýzakels
as apicture of our pcor humanity, w.
by sin, and the aÊlors cl!nZiDg to the wreck,
Oven w-bile it was soitting in frapuents
about the=, as a picture of multitudes of
men clinging to aelf and sin and perish"ni
things, aveu while they know they ar-ý, Mr-

ishing.

And take the life-qaving bu'y, provided bY
the goverument for just that purpose, as the
fitting symbiol of 1>d'a provision for a IDst
world in our Saviour Jms Christ. Taking
all this tcgetL&r W,ý have almon a perfe't p*c-
ture cf salvation by grace.

TIm Evll,,'ot TakIng Offence
_Uuit, -but to.tik3

1ý t'lie
ut el %Frqp2ý it dets

12çaL

»*nw OY-,thf»t »oi rammbef Wbave tftd'ot any.,Iüaüt whe:-là 
ta: on e: ïoiiéok eý« took loffencs. tetbe tLkiîLg étoté

Wdje 1«,*t tiýà* b4ii *0 'wm- heipless ta implies a quw priM whk altesothft
tbom! conociom how proudît W

Ti» ý:pit*Y derlraou et the night irad tee
ireît ti ýý t the wreck te be min tram the ceu deep down in us, *hici g-J'Lèe selwew,à,p«t wvMbi au.ý Ïti

Tka ime hapérative ffly of the sa 00 oZý i&,&Uon bave, not'ruct on mfflomm.,iý te Ut a list @bot froun the shore to the *4 bave tak" fhoré
*kt:, This la effeffl by making à -lige f4st bu, bffl bb&t fieling et Other in. lm
tý et &'@boa « cylincev wbu' fi Ide ité wlai â'W *iiïlb' m' on Va Ate
îýeè à 'Mortar ft« thé T*Iàa 0 or weý: dè n0f igaw effe2lwwàs 

of 
ne 

uw

It da: *#M fait &roetly Qu soma put outIts, 1w"ëzlK,ý le ît Often angwable to juagé Dur neighbog?i.îtt ber j» sém a.aight, Te this lino is secumi ày6ý 8t4ky, -e* mly va Imw it te be the tanst thing pas-,
directicals printea in differeut c1blé. Yet va1wý6- tannot take offonce, witkout

t Ilot, y ltlpiýýw"dit 42 ana V, -ta But'alg vorable judgaýot;ý
t«tîbii zàiýtý,tb«e *ýàt no ýîîAWî -- la ew At

»bqý9w;*r the Pm m9fte 4* th6 *OËW& 0, Lnd ew,t",Îàt of tbo bdem czew. te-ý ' 1 1
and ïàeýz -es-a -,«Jxoý boy ,wrere é1î.ýe ..Vmdr. 4f tav wî 

c1ý
dM*t ftM

-"ý11îý thty !LM:1îý -te laUB& 4 bbat bât ojr'twý
Ow juli etim

Wëï ambeà Vice à%ý eàýâeL-. ebèà- uày e1ýýU, -te aa ju ýM4"it iut Àâà ý*t lia iicdwï, a taniy ta také odeme t4*. othie, tan

q*W, t$4- emito- Zt hein,
'tjjý Yirety

tb* 17.

-Wil'imây, lit-
'40,À
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à îetý,

XIr uw- *0 tjà *1
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ci àr r en every Person ci its motber. 1-know that was t a &eiïïL

as a Mau who bas the ha-bit ci detecting the the fravanâu -eoýbm
ethem à mise WU ta Apt te takl yelk C" mu Thla ie tie, Mmet -tbe i::haye thme Mefhe

ces -i* neim J.the net a gtMial. Mau- tue M*t »MM Pè454 0 ýigwaym filidiiig -4na hé Said rs in kïï é
i0od C be4ity, IÎ *Mem Tliey, bave good- «-Tbey have:

Et-is notý,tudt for happinew; and vas ever à no ptotecter but myseif. I wè

=ýw" Y man made inta a "îm? A. dowt- nesa bwçt3r.' in ýtbmudveu. rather kill: thexi thau- léave them t'O th« rw.

tut mai is ta* material w1lich Can offly be ful wOrld if you blot out from it all th

manufactund into à very ordinary Cbxistian. teachints of the gospel.",

If if is net quite the same That COUgh in Church. Perhaps there are othet pez&ons wbýo woe...

Mionsnéim, Who ahiii draw the Une between Dia yon evet notice how much sympatby de well te think of theft tliteo3 thiiigu.

it dtotroys out inffuel3ce bas te do,- wie vo"t. be kyiezi thp dels think they can deséroy the Bibleý,: Wbat
er of iO Many good things bave been deitroy-:.

vith età a.,, *e ilitite where we Pught tý cburch çeugh?, lusuauy ein - - 1 ýit. in- vite,exulftm TO bit mopected et want of »FmPathý SteAi of apdiidk about the time- mat the e& À Child tan Smash a crywtELI
&il the power of men coula never zestoTe.il.» be 4ioabled &à apostle. Re who is preaclier anucunces lis text. Of[ iqý,oze cor-

cfttai wili necessarily be uÙPexsuagive. net & solitary old lady or gentleman or incendiary can, with a Liatch that does
in whatl. d0es perfection Coneist? In a CU& begisw1y, a timid succeeded in- cent a, huadremb put el a penny, -bxý& dg-"

-1tw41i1wý shottaighted chaxity whicà believes 940Y117 amother and moré pertistentent iM a palace ou wtâch thou«nda et Men ha-re tu#-

jko odup; inla; grand, àqpernatural: çonvx- th, peý, , P ed fer y eam'A é1And««ýcan sm:rlZ-t'a
tie that sirery ene is better than oeselvu, meùtea nLo-pémënt, Ail 0 1 naine vith atai" tUt maly »Ver -be

ver the èhiirçh until"miLtî4g,.Itr toc 1-ow the ea b.YO-ý, duanvount of evil it,:Ueml At if balt the eontmïati4m wepe af faced- but wut ia
tbe wozld;'In lookiâg fat tio exclur-vely OU Infia;iz bivi Vgwy ùied f«.àju-t'o

a- flicteil whil a di8treýg cold. 'The lautoues a". Chtintignity. tVtât W ï6ete, ý là the lngenvlty of kind Co th« Bible 1býY have
la 10tM IgattenCon, hardly intelg7 tu'y

test: ention 4" lx bili
gible, te the faults of ethers; in a gracetul bii w4rk Le rendereil «Maimey dimobit by Aud. go tb work ffla, prawf U"4e. >tt"ý
Per*ersity of lncradtdouueu about leandai or the chorus insistent, hoars* and eebemenf that and nome bitw
effence. This îe the t=pèr and genfus of goes on with ùiglit intermisîions lor ton ormints a"ad saint-like men. It is a rad;alit, fUteen minutM befoxe it aubsidet Into àiion« The 5-0" , 'Age -Yeeniergetit faith that: mada: s4wSu, and cold- -There an many people wbo axe cùmlýý_1wime will ut itterfem Ynth theýzaumess of, Cqugh and who May-be pu&oned wàuqe tbej' we ýbe9004,0 gl'ory. Xo abadow U moroseness ever
f"s owr the bright mJnd of a saint. Now, cannot help tbémaelves, but in a multitude ç«M tq1" ýý exapuy 4M

insUncgt-a élight effért; of will W'Dula cenuol nee xm- m*00Mà i*t all thit the very oppoiite of the jem- , 24 ai wliiitý « , 91,iethe 44éàtion, Pur'ely ayepethetic and imi ýstu"» ý84ýHpet - *Pt t*.taktffl "idt et a man who: it
teti*i ma ik îN "a -Makt tbe: taàk et Pit"4" -a 4"Xta 4ktoçwq? The 4ifkrem le &0 ýPWU-:»ét it iË, i 1ý»s1ftéaless te comment on if. Re

en hie dyitg bed eau Say, 'Ne oné las eyer ly F&C»t:anrFr"*it, #f t»
in a polic éwï 1 'given me efftnS in My lifé., Re bas éther *itb Mot

not om Iùs neîgbbcrla f4ults, or, whien he taw table,
t]ýeM, the sight had to reach Tlie m -etiati 14--,
=*O-slm4àiS 01 éis own 94t ther &4,10t,
#rikt hi= se muh a fanits to bliee, but ta- qýLat #d$g è#*yk *A « «el
ýUtër tegaiàdà fer a déiper 4IU4 A tk

M, W«e W if '4é,
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Il Keep Aegoiil." Umen suits, à couple of "ara igge, and they'v-e relations-trofflul cg to the poorbouse, a&
been cumberiug up my closet ever Wnce. teàrs rollln* lovez bar w-rinkied facel I've set

(Western Christian Union!) You'il wieu them, cç yo-ulil malt in the bar- herl That thére little lad, with yellow hait,
vest-field, and canIt half work.' nèvtx' touohed no Whiskey, but whiskey b-roke

If you etr-'ke a thorn or robe, 'Phe third night after the, work began the hia back fer him, ail the same. I kalowed as
a-goin'l farmer, Mr. Wells, said at suýppar.- temperance a farmer as Mi. Weld, and whis-

If it hails or il it ani
Keep a-gùin'! 'Now, boys, all, ta-morraw we mian te stýrt key d0wu a strange man's thlORt Bat all his

lýLin't no vie te ait AW whine work ûfteen minutes earlier, and have tif- barns and housi afire. Oh, don't tell me, let

Wleu the fish aint on your liné, teen minutes less at noca, and work as live- theul as drinks take the çonsequenoes! Ralf

Bait your Lork an' keep on tryid- ly as we can, and quit work at quarter after the, consequences falls on ether fo&s. 1 tell

Keep a-goin'l five, fer 1 want to t2ke you all te the village you, when si and Lusbands goesto the bad

in two big waggons, to a t.,mperance meating. along of drink, it's many a innoc.ýnt woman

,Wben the weather kiMa yvar emps, We want our side te turn out strong, for we takes the= theý,e ron3equ-cncee. I've see ba-re-

Keep a-goie! art going te try fo, local prohibition, and foot babies shivering in little ragged guwnds,

,When ycu tumble fiom fie top, there's those as will fight a7ainst it hard. Oui all pinch,2d up with bunger, en the winter

Keep a-goin'! friend, Mr. Llewellyn, hereý wil, Ma.ke us a street corners, takin' the cous-equences of fa-

"S'i youre ont of every dime? Fpeech, and well seýý if we can't bewl dOwn ther's and moth.,,i'D greg. I've se-, big, red-

(WtiË' broke ain't no crime, the doggei for a wh le. Oace wi have trIed faced men kickin' their wives, 'as part et the

Tell the,*world youlre feelin' fine. it, and prGved the valueef it, ligýt,2n.,.ng taxe-3, consequenmsof gin. I've seen great iavin'

Kea,$ &-*DIWI &Md stapping crime, &,ta improving bealth and w9men tearin 'thekr children's hair, or drivin'

safety, 1 ma" surs commen-sense will.keep littIe gala out of Mors by night, te all the
-eets, and çà

it up for us., dani and baduess of th.ý st. n N
a 1 The noit day tbi4 programme was cacriell tbem little gals tell the iconsequences. An'

SimbMw#Nàý tbe
14" 11ileffl v'.. 9iý4 and ili the býX family -of the larm went jall'14 and hQ8P:talýe and alui a

dé 09 in iwo gmalt'kay waggont to>e temper- asylums, and tases, are consequences, and

*e w1bd bWa m tbç:ýwîà& ffle amtiùg. Paxmer Will was chairmin Mr. Weld says he has te -belp c&rry a heavy

X*r ýth# btc* that. gqfttai riu&,. of »» ametin& »a. 83 ho indiýate(1, there end of 'em. Where all the.-e cnsEq,-,ences falls

Y" bie! lik&, ah« sin, ivu a atrong party of oppjýsàrs te ICUI Option, is Pot fair, I SaYs?
&top #-SDwtý ci JÇÇ41 proebition. When discuwicn was Bere Rasmus Eat down, a=id grzat applau,.,e.

Wi Cpej»d, Më. Wald Called upon ti8 Jeajn- Tasmusi said Red, as they went home, 'Fil

Rem usti or the Metkint 01 a ed üýwý ut. Liewellyg for a Speech'; and as wete Sally what an el.egant Epzech you made.'

çan» en the. platfor»4 Mr. 'Walm't it goodl sald\the inZenuous Ras-
Wald ad4e& bottq y4ce, 14nd jet ily at ait wtll musé, II néver thought rd turn -out po simart,

with atatwaw xi.' ]Li*vmnyn, therefore, dia leu, wlien you firat knew me, aadl

jSU-ýXRajr igjjht) 9" y de»W binu" té the figures of the «Yoere a tnan of true geniugl sala Roduey

çu 1 &Mn. . lie $&id. &Meng lothler eints: the hilariouS.
4kýdai arr*àËeîném *ftb:tte iratl=iti Ibé cost of- intoxlcatiùg driùk, last year, 'Raamus? speecbý had these three great

Iremè«»" Sèdety mg publicatin was over tight buadred millions. The moneY points of telling cratml said Mr. Llewellyn.

3buft, wu kola the Americaù q:ent, by çon»=era on drick, eacb year, is 'He had something to say; ha said it clearly,

bundried millions; and the losses in time, and he atopped when he got done. Also, he

matexial, injuries, crimes, fires, and oc on, knew what ha was talking about-the "magna

-CRAPTER XIL--*Utinue& esiag from drink, reach nine hundred mil- pars fui" of Virgil, is a wry stang point in

'Uke mthing, better, if $e n zfflmmend lieu$ MON. Seven hundred thousand people speech-making.'

bifir ebaraçtm. 1 Could 'have hired -pienty of wiste half their wozking time in drinrk, Spven- II vow,* said the gratifieil Rasmus, II

StrxYs, but 1 'wlfll have men I know te be de- ty million bushels of gra'n are destroyed year- didnt know 1 was putting any furrin tougues

Cent. No moral pestilence for me, Ive My own ly, in making futoxicating drinkEý. P-ofits on intc it.,

beys and othez boy, bereý and 1 c&nt poil beer are as high as four hunared par #antý Peo- CRAPTER XIII.
tbeir moi for a litde grass; nor will I ri* ple say, "there is net bread emugh.11 How

haingt loirrut dewn by à !Mt: tkat C&U therE bt, when 90 mach Zfain , Pas te The Down,(kade-
Hqudr? It- )cet tnad déitr', PP6,tle "ý1, =Uèy

the wbo, ýhit moed,
-»Ot tifs, Y*JM 1. Irm : net. b»04

nýw 11hafý >*)M
SM tkutu, lue, to ""z,

bàÈn wtlrmrat the The

t of na Paginua ýrm4
with w«es. âû

e atý tt* 1wmý lia«Ldwritit big sui, arl= l
*eh -9*., #_üd Sow tb«-P&tty w*n risAay

Jtwüoi4i eau. o= td"ioUb* out 4infôn& Wt are sêt f«*"d
bc» ýi"ï <Îvit be tied, or

-iýM_ dïnamus thinltl* »Um it liur gis M'out bt ý âét ýen ei *>,a m had once I"de ii? là tÉ" b
akei Whiskey wouldult flurt tiose dertake a thins, ha& àn oftr et dit eziâauimýU.4, Jv iqý Àk# £"L, 'it *bé let,eas- 4 It iloci and ever-Y mall Cbuldllèt it phet ftom the farmer. But te étpkined thîtlata t"' 40111ý, *& wîe

îA à MAU miet Lmt drok,
gel ho muât go te Xéw Yui and ."a ibis -bre

a ",Mur' Pffl iluil MI 40WY No one shêÙ14 te'-restr4laed 'im4 and fftheoncltthér.,:àM alim ffliltyl;t lue
of kis "bètty te t &Uç<jc, U be gim. -if a not wbel4où", lie àfflt 400k tut for Ro#ý-1

à4vi- w» 10t.1 -ria) bét bu le£W 01n,
quai tenu a

4v«Y w«M teady idàe
W]4,: tiè fa tbe

"sak« 4ât 80 e"uffl lue0& iû. bw affft M r hatd3wu and Stt-

tèoiià lad, wbbik&4 that attractivmàswwth
àidp: *À a twi&l 8Pýç!iS of in

ce. tî divid=l, -ýiqw= e perbaps
AtIbla

#8 týNRý> êrai ianI4, and O.bveral 'WaÙ" V lit

wu 100
dit "il
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April 27, igo6..

ý«re camped in à fair green field, Just outaide bai net legs eSugh te run with; but Rasmus, Me Saw the Point.
àý,prjtty town, and at the foot of a range of wJw was near, canght Red by the gâoulder,
bille Ag Mr. Llewellyn and his two com- and retorted te the guard: The followin sbory of a ptilami

cieng came from the - woodlands. . upon the &Kt'& doing no harm;,, don't turn yourself lign'aire who has beet dead sonie yearg, is
CMtý%éf tbe Jû1ý they beam t11ý music CI life ta a bornet, two yards long, jiwt,.btcause he ing tlle

C rounds cf-the pape.$-
*li deployint be- WgibU ta inVII4nd dzun , 4 and , saw tbe au tar5 look Àittbji A y9ung man came te biln> ont dafr y

DeâthL loque the"Piiia. 'ikém had been.k zain MRTY leue Om An 0-PPNachnt Party a*ed p--cuniary aid ta start in busine8L.ýe-d thia çhampionship, aùd a Young lady «Dotbe-preiieus dey and w.while the grotma hid greet you drink?' asked.the millianjira_
dried, theze was ne dust 6urparty Rat déwù ait&-om,, 'Once in a whüt.l4eseme Juitint ý0î14ers t*'ýft»y ýO, *bat e bû w-sil I bail ýàtop it! Stop it

1-pr ýýty. y for a year, and then -o6mm'e,
tïe, white tenti dail pliateiL li nw% bàà Wri, and ste me.'

1 ýùofhing ta: beâk&Mèd, pi tue citar lieL Iags wéré., îeÙ.; alA ëUre: ý Y=2,0*n e»« The Young man broke off the habit et il
ês the' tooops manoeuvred, the A«L*dý, naît h«tý emort, the yoling captain, and at the end of,& year came, je s-_e, thé
tued ýn the oun ffl a river of stivert C e. owner 'of thé teit. lionaire again.

la. Outilde the ump weze;b.elotb% w.bM kolnýêy cert*Wy =dkde a vexy admirable &p- 'Do yen smokel aeked the succe-,,3ful m»,u. -
kdtves, piza, kuaiefs, and éth« ilttle pgoxame.: , whet lie left es. Weld, she bad 'Now and thený

Vares fer'iffle, aad many présentid him, vith a 4tât of ebité: dùck, thal 'Stop it! Stop it fer a year, and theixtakedý-,ronfectio : lî=ýèn"e, AiLd. etlilir ]M- hid -e, théa year or twio Wor 

and ut me again.ý

ctietk"- 't'à' wert iAll day = of 'ber yeungest ýson. Èhë had The yeung man went home ana ýbrûJrt
waeed and ircoed it ewn 1,ýndîsI and Ilem thé ha t, It took him e timeIst ' , - h« Ineeàt ba« l 4J OW" . be2ttiffl ý it finally he wDnieil throuch the ye&T, au

ilil wtý Teai soldiers, only miiWe wÎth 61 hÎi own blÙeý neckt!ýta- Rodney ftnted himseli &gaie
said R68ney. had btd w opportunity cf wtae-n'g. thià-dà-

'Do yon chewl asked. the, phUantbropzit-'
'Ites all tbe $am!,, $Ria Risinus, louly spellm zung eray, until ihis Itmining daËl when kt

'Yès, I do,' 'Was the desperate réply.
46 vatiouo.' ha& tikea it qfzom bte valise, té the 4tlight of 'Stop itl Stop it f« a. ytar, and theu.- goi,*

'wbat do you think of flitm' Mr. Llevel- Rasmus, ý wbO Muréd him that lle"'Ooked as and see me again.1
tyn? aokeil ]ROdney. bipy as oft of them madiew

whez no Tke young MAÜ atopPed chewingý ..-but
imetily, hope the day ýwill conte tbé mattu r&Ptan, 6e-/ never went back azain. Wbea asked 1>1

aftin ef nations will be aettled. chieflly bùlàiýi9 :the-dëfiaiLt. ah =Us.the auxieus friends whybe..eem:çaued tit
b &rb4raticný vdd UË Llerelyn. 5ntÉr";, 'Tb,-.rè'.alet nothinI thé'matter, 6nly Yb= again, be repued

-14W and Pý,0lîtkal éé and linanci soiditb béqù *Rg»lnl. ttér,toyl siait Rasmm actly wbat the , man was.
-re î*t a cle il;iw&te"tuatn&ee tin.9,ift. 0 '4tis a il et thé, *In,> haýVî toid me "tkat now i 74M teippm

ipri*ty , agi gaitjy éf i"iùg cétiqý,e#ea heÏýt _t.ý& the cieaw andthe*iM 1 uti h&ye_ý
Oay Wb" walr

pe.%ceably..Yet, itstbins &te now constituted, y M myoew à
ëlibuo teý s'art buoines&

If we, had neither aymy nor navy, we shoýirld there, -wheu he âzet c&làe el, 4nd be

not be able te maintain Our prestige et home bave ome wtkçre he wienlIt wanted. Nyw,

or abroad. , A large amy wou!d be a useless threatens guardmhots& Catch him!'
0 quest'on Qf £uaXà-hCusý and

turden te a republic â1tuated as.oure je, and 'Therels n Christian' Arith1ne1!C1.1ý
't , tee to the

our standing ârmy must onIy serve as the nu a- sure Yen 'ne In
acutry 4hould - àiave Wakez in thecleus -cf, a Zxât army of cititen-aoldiers, tbat soma: oné 'bat. emeieà t1w. fol.

lànd çquJ& un-& futh in caee of ye4l.need, for Cfiiiidàn At1tbMetw1ýhnm,
Twn Ugh Why he "id Rasmu4f »ét.&à: If a karvest cf dkatan'a teet]L A nation of "noimergen wboýld be à nation of ecidier devot lookin wiath at the ellim, _dAnaified yQlttl4 thein wuîn ýr e ïy iyr,4bùuv-gà,

sedier. was atrutti ÏÉ
ed te -tu arts *f.. peaIlle. Our ggueraJa auýd our pi-RYZ tou ola f« t

gatiààtn ih*uld ýte as Clnçix»atiLý, fowa 411M4 like a turkey 'Ôà A froiLt W&M' 1qrètàfiQà+ý_91 will .#Ùi, 1 evi
.,Dtarik-U bêtWeen 'the baie« 01, g".ikub. thluk >f hlr»elf, wuz'h îs %out the Ram& 'as

1 .. . . , P
te W a a"er

t4,lilwto »"1rý'ý'* &ni beM thë:M mair 4e7 our
t

tu* as It ils à b4t 44Y :4r trï4tianL'Ilý
ýZ*JWU a, À4 ýJëd,«;J4 .3 haii,

'Vol" te ýVirje;'
ta rý &ni&

00
ta,

*in$ny àbiMtyý"ck thrti,' èjnezs, ait
an bo or two Ë»cbey.... ...... . ne* tr; ,%

vith, hie, 'eûlgne t 
U e t off t1wý,*ç echK41, -à bearth, te we our lise Xie 
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miiddle of the f eldI with au. tipectant kok them there we uldn't have been any trouble. Se stannurtd jack IcharLéle a 90"
upon his face. jacks the quickest at figurei? That'à ont lelti>w, but--'

In nome way the dog soft leatned who Iras tking in favor of jack; but let me 3ee! 'But 1 sec Yeu' dcn't Want te tell iné', Mr.
the pitchtir, and whenever à bail *as lest, hIe Mr. Philpotts must have been In a'brown Philpetta said, suddenly.
»emed le know that the pitcher was the ont study for as much as a mingte. Then te wtnt 'Yeu aie toc loyal te your fr'end te finish
te wbom it must bc c4i-rie& Se -ben a hall and weighed but fifty pounds of granulated that Iut I' Vm obligea te Yeu, jack. 1111
went lying pa2t hi= and bouneed inte the sugar and twenty pounds of bacon Lr an out- make further inquiries.'
river, in a ftsh Spot Was W the ,ster ana of-town customer. Re chuckleil while he -as Now Mr. Philpotts had not put the faintest
aftér it. doizig it, and it was evidtnt that te had bit trace of sarcasiln into bis sentence regarding

The boy$ ali wondered what the dog would upon a plan. jack& loyalty, but zomehow jack dia not»
dé *ith tbe: hall, which was tightlY wedged 'And as sure sa you live, air,' te said to him- feel very happy, although lie hoped that the
in bis mouth when he elimbed te the bank- self, rubbing bis tonds tagether, Ji I find they 'further inquirieel would turn Mr. PhiIpott'a

%ell cgry it te Teddy, of ocurLe,, Jack bot.h do, vii tire em, six; rii hire em both., attentioýtc himself. Re would have felt le":Gibbs declared as the dog came racing tOward Mr. Philpotts did not trouble himself about happy bad he known that the further inquiril
thetn. But Spot shot past. Teddy and 41OP- the posaibility of not being able te et either were to, be made of Charlie bimself.
ped the batl into the pitcheils box, amid à boy. The privilege of clerking for Mr. Phil- That evening Charlie called on the grocer.
CWus of cbeem potts durimg the vacation was too tagerly Perhaps he was disappointed when that in-

Several times du-ring the garne the hall coveted by the school boys te, reac, it likely dividual began te inquire about jack Will'a,
went into the river, and eath t'me Spot res- that he coula fail te U=e the lad bc chose. but, if so, te had conquere(l bis chagrin ý-fore
Cued it, and carzied it ha& tc the pitcher's As it happened, both jack Wiuis and Char- A came bis turit te speak.
box, although numerous atten'Pts -ere made lie Crawford bila been Ionfing for the place. Tm sure jack would just suit you, Mr.
by the boys to take it from hilu. Each tim It W&S well k4wn, however, that Mr. Phil- PhilpotW ý bc said, and 'bis voice was
th«à attemprts were met by a growl and a potti usu&lly ma& bis own elloioe, and that erLthUM&BtIC Still. %verybody likes jacký and
determined ahake of the h«l, until the there was little advlnt&ge in =&king applica- te is se bright and qui& And -he's a splen-
pi~ s box Was regeffl; then hc drapped tion fer the place. dia êCholar.
it. But it was with a oLriU of e=jtement thât Mr. Philpott3 went on with hie searching

Aîter tli!a the bola nw« tbough't of play- Charlie r*plýed te Mr. Philpo:wb query that questions, but Charlie became only more epirit-

jug baseUl, withont Spot, jlud the namc,'Lit ta in hie admiration of hi3 friend. There wal
tje »ag, C&tch«r wu eue to which bc â0on évening as he welit into the store 012 au Mmud no feint praise in bis voice or words. , At lest
lesimil te amwer. fer Ide mother. er bad the grom aRkea quite suaaeniy: 'Wouldn't

'Ilbe boy% pay SPOt two oents apieS fer Un you in a hurryCbalie?' thé, 9M yen like the place yourseIf, Charliel
be brings back te them frm aeked. Cb&rlie beaitated. Then he spolte the truth*

ý 4, - How Charlie wished. tbat ho wer@ noti 'Yes, Mr. Philpotta, but I wouldn týstani inne >rtr«P me bat yur he "fn" mizb - ilother nWe thm things for sapp«rýI ho jacles way a minute. nI bc glad to sec himtj", w4y te Pay $W bis licamee--noba IL rqMe& Was tbm something yen wanted 01 itr
#*«tui çhrait" me, Mr. PMIPotbm It tas always been au unexplained Mystery

le 'Midd Bot km the tagerftes out of hie to ChaTlie and ýM Philpetta aufflteil as ho
V*iceý aüd. Xr. Pkupotts undmtood.

HOW AniMaIS SWinl- Mn1y te tok yoa,&Uut mmeWnz, ha an- 'The place da yours, Charlit. 1 was onlyvwered, indifferently, 'Drop in tome time when testing yom I didn't have the faintest notion,&i»ot aUtnim&lt knew how te grim.wth- yen are passing, âf it isiet too Truch trouble, of hiring jack.'
ont halins te te= it. As »On as they fAl, CbatlWy - Charlie demurTed a little.
into the water, oz are triven into it, they iu- InI Come tbis eve2Lingl Chairlie promised, It will bc yen or some other boy, uot jack,'
«tnctivciy make the proper mutione, and net and was off like a finit. Mr. Philpotts said, firmly. II have my rea-
only manage to keep alLoat, but piopel the=- Ille wanteil to stayl Mr. Philpotts mused. son&,
»ly" withoirt trouble. 'But he was faithful to hâ mothees errand. Charlie never knew, nor dia jack, but Mr.X=eption» are the monkeyp the camel, the That's ont for Charlie. But jacWs quicker at philpott3 gummed up kg reasons thýis way:
»Lt&ffe &nd lqgma, which cannot 8wim without figures, and thit's one fer jack. Well, we'l, «Quick at figures, that's -one for Jack. Net
&uèggffl, Camtl4 and Ilamas have to be &ce.' And MT. Phill)otts rubibed hiq bande and true'to hi& friend, that's one against him. Onewater, and giraffes ancl mou- waited for jack. ftom one leaves nething. Faithful te, bis pro-

djýwu -if they enter it. Now and theu As luck would have it, it was net MauY mise and faithful te hîsfxýend, tltatla twq for
)4t»X qMç-.» =-Lu eforeýj«k éuto»640-<Ow, Olt, AXý @rý C1hatjW1ý Tilm,.àengt no" in a..prettyfair

4m, '&Wtu teéatrow- r"d lot *à ýý - "ý 11:1 1. 800M 1 etités "t,-" watt litÙelar hiMý te
1W ýl1ùîW twé, "'1gý sg1üi]4ý fi' bes 34 royal té My intffllbt*ode 0ýý otri i *Mut ai *O-VM 'tàuw, 'ti lW:Cïý others. W_

et '!rý 'e"t'ffl , tet. The Moilkçy- ild the 1Chr1eU-ý,
tlen of heid and wmay-P queried Xr. ffl poM ý éhârÉIyý a
ie into ee 44, »4 ýd4 hmd ýlffl"muî,e '1000. tue» Uët, not'W à little Wb" mon,4idw as U am= tbî vaâx Mani t» ;9 W&Y. Do Yeu wtmemùe*tuz gr. m potu??,

13gt Witk. ail Ma girk-at4mi» ha la 1 wanted a littie talk withý y6el tbe gmcer À somo*liàt IMUSOI 919ht May àt present
Milft ëWieý 1 o"j4 beaten auly, by ý t1le begal. :Cra: tj", &P&VkW&' 'lO teX YOU th* 'bc witn«»d it the Lob&*, Zg*1ogL:jIý Gijý-thé 'ûia iîiii" truw m. ý là1@11V*C41 Ëmout ftilpotte went en, Il waxted. td dèl"4 whtre a au jchnýaàoa a"Tbe squwml twiffl efth, hie buvy tafi tuk A* yen abolet,4chulie Crawford. living togetter un the imftt friendly termý.

âway down in the rater A" hià kead kola Il notice you and It are pretty Udcli4t the The monkey in a Ruppella colcbus from northé
kwL. IW-ele*výeiLthe 'Waves là* a dWJ4 ana trecer Mentioned, 'and 1 have a notion that taatom Africa, and the ichneumon ibeLona toi,

in a rov 194t bu &11 he M '0 to keep neffly kwwa 80 muc'h about aboy as h thé- 9 (Ilerpestes anda)i widély
kujeciesthe iwi=Miui..OquimL ftieUs.. lKow, Ive been thinking about hay- , in Airica under Uie name of tbe white-bu ý6dàZ tbat iieu of !kt lpiL-IkrWS ant- ing him in the store Vitb,, me this glmmer, tilleil rougeoie. This mogit interI»tiiig ézi-.

=LU a«& is to dive. no matter 'how hati Abyssinia to Natal, buiées
and 1 t»Uglit rd asJk yft if yeu coulil recom- mal ranges from

lfftund à gwimmigg d«z, Utbbit, squirrtl, Or mend him. 1 know Fra a rather queer old bOing fOUDd in «ttàin dîntricts 'Of West00« Pwoty terrestrw animal =&y bé, it wili duffer, but rd rather hafe yeur épinidn tban AfrÎca. It in a lat.;e &Peeiei4 ta3ilY digin-imaim abo*e water. But the mu*rat, beaver, tht schoolmastees. Ygu know Ch&rlie bet- ZmýjW by the pure white 1uftý at tbe end 01
Ice bear, ana. ottu 'dive ter, Now, what can yoù say f« yotd friend? it» tùt The pr«aiffi4.,Slàr et its fur il,

. .ý: .1. . . .. - k > 4A* ghy« evri1q2 ID Miiy 01 tbg baim boiciIt 160W V«Y as jack CO UI4 n« 4",
was 1Wý' k»OOW, th#t lu., blb* and IMË !)ý

i's' TésL phupetti w«ï ùYillz evar, te exitif., »P 4_
fia tg hi& tu M* , -=ftr

ybapett;il 044 But jaws #u# -ât
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Wrottrhi, in Gold. bmugtt'a ,men from the next room te obel- whô hO idat 'huàang, Ime and bealth, b
ter the bM stin moS. Wbeii a bot wit« hat never I"tlaiih in God or self uttél,

'INÉIle--to a pm Mau 'twXU givtc, bottle. -*as put agafut ber f aS xrî BryS coula not helý feýtîifg Uut itliere WAB a jafe1*%ý
t% pod! QettiAg üO enoè in toothérs as well dis nuràu'

lDwïxèun tgoti $%A *1490 ln ref y er ýPen i±â tmet the ry Mpa
tbetic Io* of bér U*PýeW.
gù*yimwp bit led', ,euy. ..... .....

tbe ii,'Ii% iut éup:-1 Bul- You Cannet pay with money the million
-*f tou-tes the",'#te: Tbisthpe Uü0X on. tbe COUD, the peasant on

irithw cli*,iue aga"Itit e&& Oth«, %là

ýgt* IL tÇaini 9v* t»
turèd ia,ôpeli,,a clezet Tte laborer in the quarTy, the he î

.... .. cu l;
gA )[and ýççvç lm enýimwr en -* -ibeHi pot hà Prim

yeur Élo'ney PaysAbe bao" but it Ca
W-ýçugbt loto na0t

v th*ught flii 'î"alk4' emb- the q3e
ro iùulà, lie fe 4-ipieÉda. Ubt Wh abe -iaâttd âp

baÏid 1 $ý Y" ta" el%-tbe C&<Uudral, Whou tu
'-in thé bébeveeÉt

tbe,$)ry;
ba,* Rezbmbu the toundat-iclaoi, that in earth

into Solill *ç tut Paqs. " a f the
&tairiý putoii hi*<ob9ea4 but týW*ugh tke eMn

sa, ùarél«Éy M6 caught siiht ëf ~ tbizt- wbkh Mâde those fomdations M daiewi,

Xièt make the dusty W&Y à Path. of hi-M, tive an , ,üý LýùwM tub luisit in -aw 1»ý

lm would try, Ëlhgbewm -ban",fre,&. the pitn&: -.41 Ydâ tèýN" 1.4 Could nev« 9"xý 84 Il

nt d"d 1«Ve 40ne ft 29A beg your pudoz4. but you wM disffl -Yogr lA: tbW ait.
=ï4y

w#*M aý" il th Tbtýivcràmb*p miot-te %réw4%dAýLat the
VqAd»d& 1014 LAMP e Ipr,,qulte oq Pe«PU4 tj,ý- M« =RY.bt brio$suickm;: -lr4,»F Md: deC kt 1 «U, 'de 8ey if - 1 « i*t 2lùýý

Pout could not Wzité,

If 0" TbËd larî-«V«y
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and d*ve1ýpznenL ýàe' expertenjus %Uâ terîLaý1- Yeu Mr:, "w«Y Ljètçý. i4 donyt kccWý' said the ýOth 'réa au ë;or ligla f rom
se% dartsdie WwkMit.4 44-4,tw it May,
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ecAght P-,ZhAP3 1 c4e4 wQXIF #ut çf My Pýzt fiar. a moment îhe Ioqed at mie ýcai ntly, The Laffl e 'Çott4ge ln the
çf it ang ý luaiýý t4at toi acm ior "d'ily ang with fjýteré%L Shé #txt
Dick*î a c_,1týn broker la X-ew Ytz , k -»w, and Cù"i eut ber tmnk, &ni ý laid it carbiebgly Woods.
1 should bave to begin a 1 over agam tu iiiake ârit. an My aboulur and then oi ]My hait-
a ftmt--elaes pbyzician. But tkat!s fibat 1 how viviMy her, tourb brlought back tû mY (By Kithatine Smalley, in the 'Présbyterian
xaeant t a te then. mind the cold abiver jendured at my întro- Banner.')

1be vezy ttgt day came 1 tot a ductien to her!-&nd then she alovrly lifted À tall ilender woman, in a Wain black dres14
telfgrtmfram P. T. Bamum. rd been down iap ber foot, new wtole -and heilthy, and sýow- kokeainto the very emall bleizoain that open-
thère "&* cr twioe to his own stables, and he ed it to me. That's the sober truthl, cd off of the long lew living room where she
kad. a iWal of Wth in me. T'he èespatch wa9 Dumb Animale.' was bu3y reducing to order the confuskn that

'Ife-he his huit herfoot. C*m et OalSl$ çome» with 1ýevL»Z in.,
«Ekbe was a favorite elegant__a &Pltotd .1

Could you get a Bond? am all right, Mary dearl tbe genfle voice
ýhîàtVre, and "Ith a amali f«tnàe. of an elderly woman said ont of the dark.

1wleil, 1 'Confen 1 iKait*L-& 1 distrusteil llàe «Iattrice says: 'Under old busineag zýE_ 'Tbe bed is comfortablel
»ýy own. ibîli'ty and &eaffl tbe lemgt- But thode a Young Man Wto sugbtempioyment in 'Yës, ve;y.'
.1Dýiýk Wg$ aetérmilredto goý and -ta dîd. When gome great bouge must appeai to bis friends 1 hope Blarchie will not disturb you.'
we tot 0 t of t1wçarsý Barnum himoelf was fer «Wnds." To-day he muet appeal to II will clou ce door so i will not keep Y41U
Ugè w1ý a splendid. pair of m.%toh*d greY-% guarality company; suil the first question ask- &wakë.'
-ne 1 eyed me dilbioualy. 'Td forgotten you ed him is, 'IN you gamble?" Th-e second 1% IWell, don't stay up long; yau must be very
w0fi'such a little fêllow," he siid la a dis- -Do yun drink?, If be tan net answer "No" Lied, mm dear.,

tant. 'Irza afraid jou c*n7t help hec." te each, and biLck ùp Ma réply'by tje évi- 'No, I will only ýput things in order, so I
i dfèt!ýt put me dn zMÊý Mettw 1, . denSý*f hà fyiends, he eay pound etoue, but can get breakfast in the morn.nz. G-ol-n«ght,

iearulunn Î" I e 9-1t.tift into t1ke Cît- ýhi:'cag not bandie caël the 81indiy schGOI mother.1
eif it cOmts té- à be- bu n«w 1 powerfui assistant ila tbe i" ug- 'Cood-night, Mary d-tar.1

.1WOË X10 AZ4 *é; 1 *cet tçum'' &Ï eltra lLçùit and the bànlt The tftiÉlli which Mrs. Wayland wm-nt back to her work, mov-
togt or t*0 til beet *0'tail 'tep M &Il , Y'" Young Mau may &çw wild oat& is belagý-nat- ing swiftly, but sil-cntly as one accumtoîned to

ïxt jà*gýêa bdwe4 *à& ng Me réffl evety -year, and thO Y0231t Man-e wh* working while çthErs slept, She soon had
J64vr àw, è1411ant Witt-&ùrt e = -teppei *Wuet have hia sint," May bagre it ont én the comparative order, and at laýi1 tank into, a

or bn, el 4ÇI4 &Md it héd pffltkat- wVýý.bM ffl » WÊt: eMt. ftttwers and 010- rodàng chair before the grate, where a lýittl-e
qÎýtte bx*er put el'tie foot !$>a wu in ià- tbiri:4b mg: Mt" deWti»g tu, the raté track fixe was turning, for it was early spring and
të,4e zone "d Ahn"t *iîd witâ »Bin. « the homes there, but the nights were chill. She gave a wza-y sigli,

Iuý# 'before r«ék the edcimm in tu boni oompaules do; &Bd many a Young but sàid to herself. 'I am ilad mother is su
ý.Wjob ïjjj, li&g oted b"r t«' etré'tW t=- f4Ubw,ýw" ttWffl at "motbW* tenful en- contented. It seeme to bu like getting heme

à, *Ibft to«va fpv#d'b« egain. It is a teautiful plue, though the
Al. treaty ww HOO»w MY b0ably to the lfflds

ér .6t.itbe.commay which hOids bouse is almoit in ruins. Wë had a sweet
e1w etïý »at tï4u àu>:fmhw* in îtr life here toether in the old days,--,Èlm and
laigery 92 iler jqçum-, little bitter and 1.1

Her hands lay quietly folded in -ber lap,
sud Mm Waylan& gazed inte Vie alowly burn

ye* It wu only a ilight incident but it servea ing lire, ber thonghts drifting back to the

bring Iont the digmace between the real 10ng--90"e daYs when ber life was changed
from the -happy bird-like life of a care-free

be calied *ut t'O ze. lady and the en@ who only seemed tu t* a
lady. child, to one of tare. Purther than that her

linectio a never went,-the years belo te
An 61d juin p&sMng along a buBy Street in te n te wi

one of our large cities becime bewildered by forgotten because of the Yeats that followed.
It was in the deys of thi Civil War. Rerlilte yeur pluck, jny bey," he taid, beart- the noise and confusion, so that lie did net

lly; but I own that 1 féit :rather queet and know whether or net he was on the rizht father was a Union man, living in Uie bor-

sbaký as 1 went up tu the tup betat Street A few etep& in front *1 him vas a derland, and -When the fighting came near

'The Men £MPIOyéd al»ut the shov came yount'girl wbése dainty clothing au4 general them he had taken his y0un-Z sm, thouzb only

ýgçt,ùýd us curiousty, but &t re appearance seemed to proclaim ber a lady. a boy, but to have left him -,"uld prolablY
." tfal . and UM xaeNtat. bis conocriptip &0 wa9ý

tank&, thby tid 9M to
i«ïe Mil *Mbtry,flet*,,

' 4âu"
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#earing strain. She lo*ed everywhere, &gain bee a teacher. She obtx:ned a position in à haît thrown en a fresh supply of fagots, and
and again, every place she bad ever hid it and nearby town, ana ber =other and little sis- drawn up the rocking-chairs for grandma and
where she would néver have dreamed of put- ter went with lier that the little sister might mamma, against whose knets Blanche and bb
ting it. She was ever moving about the bouse attend school, toc. Every summer they Te- leaned as they sat on the floo, in front of th@

and out of bors, with wandering eyes, ber turned to the cottage in the weeds, until the blaze.

Ettle sifster following ber, but asking no ques- lýittle sister was married, then the place was The roof bail leaked, pails and basins hail,
t«ons; lier litt'e mind was dil'ed by the shock abandoned as a hýmne. been rushed ta the attic to cateh the dripo ani

il had rectived; they were continually geing But now, after more than a dozen years of that was wbat had made mrs. Wayland M

about, emetimes hand in band, but thele was W and sorrow they were back in the little anxious ta see about having rit repairea et
no play or gladness. Vie pour mother took homeý-Maxy and ber mcther, and Mary was & 800n as Po--sible. Then sba ana ber Motter
littit notice of them, she, too, was atunned wiaow, with two chilaTen, and the littie sis- talked of the cottage as it Was in the by-
by tbe terrible change in lie. life, and anxiOus ter had gone long ago to the mansiùns in the 90ne days. Grandma told what a brýght little
and distressed at izcivin-9 no woid of lier Father's bouge. When lier hudbana died af- PlAcè it was when she came a bride to the biZ
husband and son. ter a long illness the small savings were go- house on the bill. It bad been thýe 'den' for

The old servant saw Mary's strange way Of ing fast, and there was need of breàd-winniz9- the men -of the family. Mary sighed and Wiah-
always lookirg atout. Mis. Wayland haà tried to find work for which eà it had some of its sinartuess yet; ehecoula

,Wbat you buntin', child?' she would a£-Iz, sbe was fitted, but there seeme(l no openiiýg not ýforget the cracks and Jeaks and -vintee
#wýhat you always Imkill' for,, when sbe wDuld ai that time. Then ber mýother, who made Omilig on so fast. She had still ber old W&Y
set Marys w.de eyes nving about. But the quaint old-fashioned rag dolls for ber grand- of taking things hard, and could not hope for
littie girl never ans-,verýd, but would mOve ch;ld, Blanche, was begged by a friend ta make the best ai all times, as ber mit»her dia.
âway. She lor.gý,d far ber father's returu, Yet several fer ber cýildren, and let ber pay fof 'Don't worry, Mary dearl said ber mother

dreaded it, for se d;d not know wliat she had them. Then another came, and aniother, tintil 'Goa does not forget we have n*ed of the»
Icst. grandma had ber bands full. She called on tbiiigl

At last lie came. but not ta claiin the let- Mary for help, and before Christmas tbey A breeze had sprung; up ana blown th-C 'cloude
ter, caly ta te laid in a loney grave, in the found themselves with qu*t,- a profitable busi- away, and now it sang afOuild tbe old chim-
silent wood behind the little cottage. ne 38. ney and whistled through the cracks of the

Her brother came, toý, but only for a few doors and windows in a iiveiy way.
After the holidays Mrs. Wayland worked ýThey

days, when lie was again off tO the front. He up a trade for the ooming y.,ar, and tbeir were a happy little family when they kissei
bail tenderly co'mforted !bis beart-ibroken little ncw business seemed quite promising, but dia each other good-night, after having kneelci
sister. She had clan, to him, and tr'ed ta tell before the fire wbile grandma thanked thtftnot bring as qui* retu-ns as bEfore Chrisýmast
bim ber own troub'e, but she was not quite heavenly FatheT that lie had always takée

and they were obliged to live very ceýonom:cal-
trong enough to make the confession that she y. care of them and would always care for

bad lost lier father's last me3sage, lest she AfteT several houW sleep
Then grandma began longing ta return 0 Mis. Weyland, who

awaken bis dis 'easure, and she felt she c-Duld made ber bed on the couc
the little old cottage in the wood& h in the living tDOU

bear rio more, Sibe remembered the bright at night, woke and saw a strange fitfui light
'We can work there just aq well, Mary deal,'

brave boy, in bis soldier blue, eû tender tu ber, she bail argued, 'and thexe will be nu rent tu playing about the room, and there was a noi»
and so ilopefuliy promising ta c:me home when pay and we can live as well as we used tu that was not the sauna of the -çrind in the

the war was avec ta take care a ber and lit- do; there will be the garden and the berrie's àimney. Then she became conscijus of : a
tle sister and their beautiful mother. But lie smell of burning w"d ana shz was en her JW

in the woods and the children will, be happy ut
never came, Whether he was killfd in battle and healthy.' wide awake. There was a snaPpingý cracklint

or dieil in prison they Nuld only wenier. and waring about the chi n8Y, a light fiaàd
Sa they returned ta the cottage, and grand- down it and gIaxed thro m

An old friend of the family came one day ugh th,ý window& lit
ta comfort the sotrowing widow. Mary set ma and the littie girl and boy wleTe as hap- a moment she was atousing lier M*ther du

by hearing with little interest willat was Saiap py au the tiras that first day, but Mary had gently as possible.

until the gentlemen asked if theyhadmoney seen the woipea-up shingles on the roof and 'Came, mether, get up qu,("kly and set

and supplies for theïr wants. Sbe leard ber the crack3 in the shrunken doors, and abc 'wa9 dressed,' t.,ýe said, helping ber out and'puiling
troubled.

motber reply tbat tbey had enough for pré- - little Blanche out, tao. 'Hurry, Blanchie,
sent needg; but that, thongh abc knew ber in the morning Mrs. Wayland was awak- mamma wants ycg ta dre3s as quickly as

hnoband bail taken gold frOm the tank at the one by the, squeàking floc' above and abe can. gurry, hurry.'

beginning of the wax and bail also taken thD k»w ber son- a large boy cf eý'sven Yeffl, W110 , Thên she an oýt and upstairs, The..àouniL

f amily ýýls and otbe: valuab!es and'hid them hâd. chèsen -the loft for bis, rO()m, was -up "a Of ý t". fi,,ç burnin%. tbe, aloi, ýýgjë
ready ta begin the new life. He was Ïalled

somewbere, she had no idea of their hiding vivid flashes of light througli
Horace, after the lçât soldier boy, and was 80 made ber fly ta Horace's bea. He waý iLarà«place, and she wondered hé had left no clue in like àrim that bis mother and graaama often

cage ho never would return. ta wake.

The Iittie girl shrank back in lier chair, feit that they bail their loQÉ -he.o tank, ana 'What's up? 'Tignýt morning yet,11fe com-
Horace the second was prond cif the vomparison plained, sleepily.sure that was the secret lier father had en-
and eager ta ftil the Tiace of both.

truted tu ber lkeeping. She dia not answer 'Wo, firQ, fixe! The roof is en fire. Dreft

wheu the friend bade ber gzod-.bye, and hé in- Re went tu w-ork with a will, and smn bail and come right down., ......
fresh bright-leaved littie plants in bis garden, The boy, wide enough awake. theu# 1114n

Then fer the first time '90quired if $ho were ilL ix
ber mother noticed the changé tllat bad come rmiling et everybody who came And 100kéd out of boa and stared around,

,ovîer the ebild. Ber little face was thin and over the vine-Svered clé garden fence, and ýCan't we save things,' he cÉed, Iratt>t vol

many a relich and substantiel dish dia ho save the dollsl
white, witb à hopelus look.

'Wby,, Mary dear, what is the =Atter?' Ask- Preýare for the table fram the vegetables. 'No, no,' replied, bis mother. 'Get your jitý.

ed ber mother when the friend dýparted, bond- The doil business went on brisk-ly, the Bew- tle trunk and came immediately. it is too

ing over ber with aolicitude. The little girl ing machine running many hOuTO a day, Mr9, late for 'the delle they must go.e
aint 'ja

Wtod at 'ber wÎth frightened eyes. Box ma- Wayland sewing the f unuy bedices and ýqu When, abe was sure he understoça aýe roUfý.
dresse& ber mother'.s skilful fingers CUL She ed up hiq bedding and ran down with ît The

ther drew ber lut* ber ar= and set down
with bu in her lap, cèxessing and enatbi»g her- developed quite a genius for Painting rag-dol, rooms wer-e lighted by the flammes. Granc

faces, making round wonder-eyes and sweet and Blanche were dTessed and g.anlma"wu
ILary lay en her breaat xectiving th-e endear- e

ttle girl B anche 
filling 

a pillow 
case with what s.,je Co

Mente wath taemesli, fe&ring they would be rose-1ud mouths, sa that the li -ai a, lay

the laat &Pd ýhat abc sala Ehe jut lovea every one. ' Sht and licr- ber hands on Mbout the zoom.

XD4 Lheev, wben the. leà£ma *bat she hail ace coula help at the doll bufruess, tac, And Mrs. Wayland rushed outdoirs with âtr
had Mat fun filling.,out the flat doll bOd-,es bunale t.1 get a look at the fire.

,dont-. Urokenly dia fougit out her Suý,. tell-. It wis
4ng 61 tàle lettti into rolly-poly babùm; âÙ4 1 play ta tbe side of the -roof tOwald whLth tbe ýàhè,,

'iti ioullàâd éf b« triatlut was
,dmu tb= and. CaTrY th6m UP tO the Attic 'Lu& blew, so it burned back slowl aise the *i*

temb, Rèr lothet dia 3wt *Mt tfor away , 1.
Ira= ber or utter a reproving.ward, the wa etow theti away., ý ýA etack of theni grew al- gles were damp with tlie zain, yet

h« cloier and kissed hèr moté t*"wly, zl,,g- mat ta the roof in one cortex, where there no hope of putting it out. The houqý Muât

Sorro'w rt tboy wwe carefully go, but ere would be time ta Save. lame Ofgins ber net týo gritve, as eut bad ta bc no leade th
tenough and could not tee thst hir état lit- c"ffld witIL & Wàt$rPrOOf CIO&k ta Preven th, things on the lower 1100T, but'tb*:'40113

tie gM ghoula worry berffl îI4 bégîdes, tbe any accident from a P0saibI1ý illipp'ng il a erd muet all go, ton. ROrace was (11,wnstàirs nowp
dragging bis Ilittle ti

latter might yet ho i<>und- Mary, was, ivre, it le*4M. . _ 1 luk that beld ýWQ4t ai. ma
noyer wenid, but ber beta unk beavily en bmr The tu--et w&3 kfast- pasaing away. One
mothees shoulder and Îhe 1*oked ilito lier eveuing Mm Waylaade&id- 'Nextwoek 1 wiii (Tu bc continued.)

soc with great love in ber ey4m Noyer from fill Dalè & Illitonn order, They said. they
tbat day M ber Mother 12tt.*r an Unkifta Word, would take the dolis and pay fýcr th= any
ta ber or wake a complaint b«auw ef the ti-me. That. wili give us quite a enta of If 7014 want t'O be a popular boy, b,èl..,tm.

suffering and bardeh,.ps the Ioss of the hidden money. 1 inulit set somz mateÈal, for ourý ftmiy and row And Unselfim t
troasure brought apon the=, Ber other sur- work, and supplies for the touse,, and 1 hope be popular; be the ace of lionor; lavé oULm.
rows were partly f«gotten in %« e24eaýVDj tu te bave enough loft ta get the roof mended, if better tbau yourself,'*aud- pecme vililzivtl

-bring back the happy child Iiie ta ber 1ittle it can. be meuded. A htavY Tain would neazlY tbeir hearts, and try ta make ru, lia
girl. delule us.>: This: is w,ýat mÀkes bDyW j» puUn et

Mary Was never a chita agai'n. Shé Was 4AUd =eý à Saw and, plane' sala Rorace, Gold.,
helper aud burdeno>-artr. go trace of t'ho eagexly; x< caffla fix lots of t>iÙga ifý4 had

lobt jetter was faund, nur et t1il hidden trea- t1iem mýpd ý a îtè, boardo.,
surie, and feeling the wait 'regpbnt.ble the tried ýyea,1 . &ai& Wi 1 moth e ri Il- will try tu -get
to de *bat $hé coidd to. Make amands. them, tau. l'aià sure riti baye eirneathemo

w1oula Uch Subsoriber kindjý look.
Wlien the war was cver t4etoitate Wii'àold. 'T'hey were. all aitting býtfffl the gra add .rus lài en, thit p*peir-e-, the dawhem they bail a litt'é arc,t=ept the little ettage, ana à f ew xer« 0, bireng fagots the. APT!11, It fb »tMý #ýAt the ren

il about it, wh-ý1e was, the prec"OUA clnidren* had > ettèred in'- the wdode ; lt hd 9c"ittout in ici as to,ýgi4idl lattas
ney had given tbers a sinail tee, raining through tlÉe dayi. azý tfie iven a single copy.

ùave. The me al
i=xne and enabied her motber. t') îve Mary. ingwAs judt MI <n*ùg% ' to, Malté ý,aftrt «- Old imxbmciî ioým the 'expiry 0.9

Io* tothinitÈi: tu j-yable. WhoYeu et two at a goo! schoel ta f1ý work was plit awey Horace
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The Brown-and-White Cups.
Ils Freddy going to Clarence's

birthday party? AlliBon uked, as
Mrs. Brown was passing.

Why, yes, Allison, lie eau go if
you look after him a little. 1 can't
apare the time to talte him over.'

Fredd was four and Allison was
eight, He felt very big and manly,
and he said

Yes,' indeed, lure. Browny l'il
take care of hiin.'

'And be sure to bring him borne
at half-past five.'

Yelç, Mwam 1 will.,
So nt a quarter to two Allison

set out with Freddy in his fresh
Buster Brown suit, for the party.

There were games on the broad
green lawn., and Allison wanted
very inucli to play with the older
boys and girls. But, whenever he
went away, Freddy looked so lonely
and miserable that he would not
play any gaines whieh the little lad
could notioin in.

At five o'clock supper was sprend
under the bi- elm tree. And how
many good things there were!
Belore the ice-cream was brought

kîý.
L id, ýffl wtheýpre1ty

............ 14 ýbe bumxe, oe CU109.

that héh&d hudly; ti his:fýt.of thé týré iüd Wk - 'w:T4oe my two lâtié M Il -Pastare Cr*= Delo", ft. *if'-a &t 4t 1éî8:1"4Oý 1 'tryin
their nu»& MW NU&U » 4 te

.ýý maiteu terilerwith lSg.white -puU t"m. out, and gets very crosa muet take.Prâdy,4ý v
ý4w* bmwn éyeîý aD& s jtt- w]iený he findO he Csnuct Oucceed in he naid, wheu< the otherig

Wýî& ltm &jýë « iieûtle and. 4ffeé- deing.so. MW Witchie does net ùf affil Pond,'
mind it abit. The are -the, beOtýMd y Tbéùiýcù muet come right:býck
of frLends and often

jëýj-hëf1 regulârlyo.ù,ce' aýday, anâ the îatne OaUCer. jjjà nq'tbuefolpiey it ail yetý "d
-1ýe*î*-&WéyW ônýýthe WIC-out for MY little bàbyýbrOr6î: r iii J>e here till dark.

Who- m4àl-time nurses OU=Ely
ý,ýhnüco 1 ilh, à litt le enough Mafiter Bull drunký' their_doing Je ýOý1r6 te, te '.Mjjýk, ýjjSDjù 'brow e-whim -mo,ý fiüm-the jumps up 'hite

"té "y e, Oý "âý»jà Ghvtm,
""-e ýýwWî ôti iay be nop ad to keep the cupe -lot

g en lier; *hieil I never SIG'.
d% ai sy& givé al* hêr h e fie Çd'
10fore 1- curs for., 0 iytédà.nt.down"tomy 0" dîg

t mil' ýk,Y'
aud ".IWéàk iÀîLý

î ib"Itift, hi

t
filii" 01

it 3)M.e thé
UEme', P&

A W a
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It's Freddfo cup,' Allison did soý his leg strnek an old cow, 'Assure as apples aue good to
thoucht. 1 1 remember that mark who stood by the gate. C)

0 C stew, 9 x 8 are 72,' said 1n:11nMýj
on the liandle. And it wasn't my 'l'Il pay you. for thatl' cried slie, playfully.
fault: 1 was otily trying ta -kéep and she ran at the dog, but as she 'Ob-o-o that makes it easy; l'Il
him fi-orn falling, and I did l' did so ber horii grazed the skin of ne-ver forget 9 x 8 cried

Allison Kent thýe rest of the, way a horse who stood by a tree. Mildred. ' , Plenee, mamrna, rhyme
very: quietly, and eeen forgot to 1 El 1)ay you for that!' cried lie, 'all the nirres for me.'
look up and amile at matnma when and lie rushed at the cow. 'Very well, dear, if it will helplie passod the house. What a noise there was! The you to remember. I will haveFreddy's -mother met them at horse flew nt the cowY and the ww them ready for you when you comet'he dour. at the do&, and the dog at the home from schooU'See iny pretty cup!' Freddy obeep, and the 3heep at the catt and Mildred went skipping to school,ried, 

rtAcliing 
up toward 

the two

ri the cat at the goose, and the pose swinginc ber arithmetic by thein Allison's liands. And Allison at the duck, and the duck at the straps, singing the rhyme andhanded him-not the cracked and lier). What a fliss there was! And féelin--, she had conquered a verybrokeii cup, but the one tliat be- all because the lien accidentally troubl,:e>some enemy. Wlien shelonged to him. stepped on the duck's toes, returned home, ber mother read.Ile slipped in a moment tû tell 'Hi! Hi! What.'s ali this ?' cried lier the followincr which she readilymamma, 1 These arc the souve- the man, w.ho had the care of them. committed to memory:nirs ') lie explained. 1 This was 'You may stay here' hýc said to the
Freddy's, but I dropped it and it lien; but lie drove ille duck to the It takes no time or thin'king fine
cracked, so of course 1 (crave hiai pond, the pose ta the field, the cat When 9 t'mes Olle are ODIY 9-
mine. Pingoing back now manimrt. ta the barn, the sheep to her fold, Neither are we long in fitating,

-Mrs. Clayton wants me ta.' the dog to the liouae, the cow to 9 times 2 are only eighteen.
There waa plenty of time for fun ber yard, and the horse to hig stall. 'Nice liglitbread is made with leavea

before darkY and Allison enjoyed And so ail their good times were 9 times 3 are 27.
eve-ry minute. over because the duck woufd not Are you fond of candy sticks ?

And the next, Saturdý ho and overlook a little h«rt which was 9 ti,,, 4 are c6.
matnma 04W a whole ruw of brown- not initended. BeQs wake honey in the hiveo
and-white effl in the i4tomézactly explain-ed., 9 times 5 are 45.
like the souvenizo.- AnEl. Plenne corne in and closè the do or:
bouglit hini a new one. little forgiven, 9 fliiies'e, are

Of course you did riglit to give The quarrel is cured.' Wash your bands and come tg tea,
Freddy yours,' ohe said; 1 but 1 9 times 7 are 63.
think yon deserve a good, one tool' Ail Alphabet Party. As sure as apples are good to stew,
-AI ice Mi Iler Weetcei n 1 Dewdrops' 1 . 9 times 8 are 72.

A. B. Cý went otit ta teil, The ni hes this way are real good fun,l'il Pay You For That. D. E. F. G. ýoUIdn>t; 9 times 9 are 81.
This little parable by an uX- Iff. L J. K. eaid that they, 9 times 10 are 90.

known auther teaohes ito own Coù1à have golie, -but wou Idn't! That comea out, now very fine,
tiniffl 11 are 99.

Xhen trôd on a dudc'â> fçok She L. M. N. 6. wi9he.d to go, Theninesaredone
did', net mean, to do it, and, it did But were not invited; 9timesl2arelUS.-"TbeAdvatice.'
nôtýhzietthe duck much,. but the P. Q. R. S. ftnsmtered, ý ye)

% Grandmother"9. 1. Spççtadtmr.ý, y: yon for tbatduek:mid., 'l'Il Pa Y We aliall be dîtighted.,
fteif -ati thé: ÇWI holà, wouldn, t you hate: '7**t

but ils she dici se lier w4ue a.truek T. U. V. eueb aaid, 1 Agk. m gluses?' asked P. small boy of his,'
au old: -00se, who stood, dose1y. It would- be sa pléagant? playrnate.

lIll liny you for thrct l' ciried the No-o,' anawered Donald reflec
gooae. nnd she flev at the daýelç.y, Now,.hoiv,ùianywerepresenti tivejy, 1 not if 1 ý bad My grand-

mothers kind. She sees just.howbat: iw iehedid, se -ber loot tore the Leadèý.
lur of t'ctiiwho wu juM the'a, ie to mend ýbroken thingý; alie seeis
tue Y<ýtV4i The LýhYM1t1Z Nints. lots of ni.S 'things tq. do on,. r"

1 11 p6y you for' thur, crjO4ý the ýé Ôh, de mer, niamma, my re- days; âhe sees when folkia are tired
cat. and site started fe,,.ýke 90COW, métriW: is so poot,, *4n 1 colue to or sorry, alid what,11 make'em feçl
W: A# Blie. did »çý 4r é1%wý égut4t in D x 8, 1 say it ovet fifty tiiûýes -betier; and she always sees wbutý

oÇ. a abeep. héar flien thé: nàt timè 1 yoffmean t to do, even if you lulk+en't
tô *f il t' tell tîý)-w gotthiii-ajtlBt ri-lit.PV,,ýYQ W_ýtk91VA« 4#9 ve. ..,"Y. îDio4, ', aakçý. err -think t1ie nia

at h ît es are -AYhow, ahéô'buld oipe, tliatinue ;x
_g ý*4ïÊ gel theï tlieL.dýe' ihid i..tlhe'titùe, and she baid.itwit-8.t4e

nu -à W- th'ý'Idtýh W#y È. 1 èd. "I là* àt.
gs as She g

b-ý the apecudé«t »

e, U
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ApTil 27ý igo6. M ais t2i » N ci U. agit

wu 90 aewy thït the etery 'Oiq tbe lirint was PlaSd M *Id Bible. As the sick *Oman'*C orresm nd encë linel was enffl. It was a sice etory, in- eyes wandered &round tbe rook ber atten-
deed. 1 uw in the Imessenger that a boY tion was attracted by hez little son% sweet
wanted.to know how many letters theze are volte, agking if she felt better. 'go, my dar-

C(>MMSITIOlq on SPARItows. in the »le. Theve are thret 'million live line «id his mother. q think 1 will be out
hu»dred a" aixty--WX thousand live hun- of.ýpain in a very ohért time. 1 am going

-(Èy, Cbarles Pitman, M 14-) dred and eighty. How many readers know te join your little sister up in Beaven where
bow mauy thues the "Id 'Jebovah' appean God oreigna Ring.,

The sparrow in a. weÙ knovra bird in in the Bible? Which is the middle verse in The boy was ae-ated on a little stool by

canadii, and etill bettér- known in Zagland. the Old Teotament? Well, I think 1 must hir aide. Se wben she had finished speaking
The bird îs the e!M of à good-s-»d ca" , close now, hoping te a« the aiiswer te mY the child laid his bright curly kaad -on his

mothers breast, and sobbed as if, his beartbéing a Zrayish taler. These tirdi at 14tt quOsticus. BRODLE.liie in the cftyi but as tb- Moté r- would break. Peor, joe. 1-f hi» mether died
ous they S.Preaa futur inte Ue country. lie would have very little love shown him, as
T-bey am a gmat trouble te farmer$, by, shell- A WORD PICTUR-S. his father wag "ckless and would do any-
ing the Wh«t ald all sorts of ztaing. thing for a glass. Ife would n-ot 1istýn te his

In Englatid tlïe fàrmera hfrt little boy% t* (By O&e Ragg-*rty.) non'a earnest pleading te stay in just fer te-
keep tM» bitis et the grain with a gun. night te keep poor mother company. The
1%is sert « wel* is called 'Bird keeping,' Bessie and Bosaie 9eem tO be great friends. mother told joe te speak te hîm. '1xýow my
but ni ha" remarktd tkat the little boys Besaie is standing Gn the lower rail of tl"B on,' uid Mrs. Kent, in a wry feeble voice,
ue net keeping ibiMs, but thèy are at" nt fence, leaning oyez te feed Bossy. Sha is II lmow I will not bave very long to speak,

neatly dresaed, as a littie girl aboiald be, il, as 1 feel 1 am gaing fast, but 1 would net
'rhe née is d" mestl of Uy jea- a calico drens, a whit'a appe'IL and A brc&d mind going if I tbought you were.all right.

Yeu axe all I bave, my poor motberlesa child.
I will leave you in Go4V4 hands, and I know
ne %wifil tenderly watch over y0uý But re-
member, my son, wben you get oMer, I want
it te be the greaiest aim in your life te bring

Ze your father en the right path. H« son
migit be more successful thas lis wifie waa
with her uwiess pleading. 1 knùlw Gad will
help you if YOU «Sk him. The C'hU liâtened
with ta euneut expression on his fave. 'rhe
mother weu4 «ý lUp-on -the shelf yond«,Ii«
the Ust prenant my father Rave me befe"

fa& 1 ccuàdý,üev« find the time te rea,1
A after 1 got -home from waghing ev--ry day.
Set up: en the chairi: joe, and pt it down, 1
ait t» weàk te read ÎrQ= it, but you çan
read. te Me.* ne cOuld zead a little. Very

loi Diewly be attiffl te read from the big boot
Adtèx he halcl tead about balf a dSm vernes

ticed thât hà listener was not very at-
tentive. Re Icoked. up te net the r*alson. lime

lit he aaw was heart-nnding. TbýL-e on
the &of& lay the moticulesa figure of hýs
mother. She had alipped away out of this
world inte tte Gne above where thera. in no

OUR PICTURES. surrow or pain. The p9or forsaken cbild waa
toc much a-fraid te scre&m at the &ig',Iit of bis

averett shalgand QP 8. 'Johnnie Canack! X. SandtrA.Ogk dead, migtk*r'& whit* laze. At.ýl48t ýheAc. 910 UP. andOnt Ont L'as tke OM4ýr -,"Je. "armýe- MW e »wm* ýtI ý , , ', -ý: '.
agarI j0M*f,-tý in heurt Miter

**»às4 4lie: was bor-
j. thU j;ù«, IWM jYjný

Monde., C* aft ý oittbe-,,AO617 by the- &ÙU »*ý -*Ukh..MIXS;
-am Siâ, «tm,"tw

*àwd bat aà in "àfb. 118A"0:1fflffllib
L4. 'Gettiut at«:
il::B., Ont

_tbe At*w eajx»ý an& àtwâý

Al 1 L# 14, âboe U>* ràfîéM1J0ý' be 04 "diagà t#ý Ïle Mý0 rij1 igr- tx du Aithûwtuý Xe,

r»AL ý4L4, a bard beszt, " uene àôtttx"'oMý IcSýe 4tw ro eWW tbitk t*;&Iffl,
W :,Wu tl'as. he gava étt-he dîtýiý

@he. POMM -fîm thé tree Uuý4;jùl iiiat wa4 leu tu maà*,, lws-ilà 4m»ed as tittk- 
Tke,:Ioloi 

which wý&>

te 'ty 0 49M ;
«U abolait ti ivotted àuw , ý"wb*st - dm jdqo"wnit wMAtan pemed 'te ýdqjàe êj4
&Èd whitiL Re iéëità -tu, f*ý no..Ié i4ê.*Ný tobk. "i Ivoi"

jý«t& la IL« titâ, 'Théa bu Eàid; &vol âwalk-1
IZ 1 10" :1 -b*ý* -->,Wt

in: *a 1"de
ùe,ý 

ý idà"
Miky te,*en the farta au& an tbe,ýttan-.triukkd

t LZ 4wMe hoi»? likk&i by î*ft *ÎÏ: rý»=,êw &ùd#, Tre 'bas Pm; d,: me'$
'Wala odiA th* ý,jjtdè

*t, b scenk -11*ilt _Uld-dU )e*,gytic *lm(w PictPre b, wz1týw.) P1we,ýbe

Stffle
tu boat ctuée te receipe 4e mails, the

tbe igum,
aéveatu». TlUo,. is.>,rat'hiû a furieus

Mat but n"tlleléi3
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was bit upon. They knew tbat jim uftd tg trespgisee Se. «t&ggeduî under hi& bur&nýgo OVer te Old Xxs. Brewuls every n.ght &£ter he aaoi»ted ont of bis onemien te thedocr.work ta cut and >carry ln ber wood, as ber son Back he went 1 again. At la .st all but ome ver,was sErlowly ill, and tbeýol4Aady berself had sale. Me went to te bac% there**aà a crashrheumatiani. 'And beys,' sa:d une, lit will of-falling tituber, and he kaew no mort.likely be about ten alclork when he rets back,
and yuu know he haq to go throu# V3!fys4# Whén heawoke he was in hi& own rootn,Wood, &0 we'lI fix èim, one way or anýt1er, At and in h-is own bed. Ali looked juisty andfirst well adk hian ta bave a drink, quietly strange te him. Hà mothèr was bendinZ over

When God Thinks Best.- with us, and if he refuzes, why, then's ont him.
time te show birn what's wbat.1 'What ie it all about, mothfr? I camlt justTheTe's an end to the burdens of eouls un- * . * - remember,' he asked. ber.Jim A.,ti,, adter w*rk on the cv-ening that 'Rush, de&-r, keep quiet, yeu will be allbIest, the gaùg'3 plan was lu come into effect, went vight. Yeu were badly hurt and burned byWhen God thinks bestl sa"usual te set Xm Brown, and after giving falling timber.'Se will pluck every thorn front the achip.9 ber any aasà4t&ncë he coulil, staxted for home. On the other aide of bis bed were atanling-breast, As he w-entý Me verse kept comiiig almost was he dreaming? No, it was bis old com-He wilý,1ay them, tenderly dowaý ta rest, 'Rejcice and be rades, or rather enemies. Their hearta wereAndrdses abait bloom, frein the clay, spade- uncomoioualy into bis mind.
exceedinl glad, for great is yDur rewaril in net toc hard be melted, and the recentprest, te
beaven; for se persecuted they the prophets scene, was still present in their mind. AeY Wben God thinks beitl which were before you.1 Poor lad, he did net they stocd there, every spark of manbood
know that trie another heur pasz>.-d he would tkat remained in thetn wae aw4Lkene,&Fût that end that will come we inu&t wato te 9«ely t«mpted, and would find those words «Mother., 'Y'es, dear, IM âtre. What canand wait of great mWort te Mm. Il?I do te he yeul Illm going te jeave yolà.,Be *le little or great. Just as jim. 1«ched the clearin& et the 'Why no, mî man,' naid the kind famd d%>c-Wé must àtand by the bithway, and stand by 

tor, biDt m be felt bis puise hie faoe cbanged.vie gate, edge ci the bush he was bailed by »ome one. 'Yés, c-omrades, corne heft, and you c«Me tue,'è lfiow xot the' Re stOPPed, and in a minute he was approarh-"r'w uartir, aud, know net iCome mother.1 'Ch, Ji=, dont leave us. We needthe 4ate, ed by bis old chute, Pete Waller. We're so sorry, forgive xa. We'Iljim, we just saw yçu, and thought we -ouId yeu badly.jf we be watcllîng, eh, hippy OUT fate 1 
show by the way we live that we are fflty-1De we-lfttle ýér great like Yeu te come and have a drop with us! 'No, la", I knew you did it under the intu--Angelus. 'No thank,% Peter, I must hurry home! But

as he made in attempt te go he wag gripped enoe of liquor, and Ive asked. God te furtiveV, by the gboul&-r, and immediately hakf a dozeil YOu and te helP YOU te M"fully Over e
[For the 'Xe*îener.'l of kis 9M O&mf&niene amounded him, first that awlui evil. And te you, Mother, 1 wiah

thou, finding tIjLt te ho of e I bai b«a a botter-lad. *üd 1 am asking Gad
ýt«* MM But IIM AUs- tbat,ýt#q reet, of yeu : dous M"y be morete tore,

Un ha"et tak« Jàùý8ta":f« Christ for: n6-ý. Xy mission on earth in
d«eý utd 1 leng te je home.clara Speq>L) eléi4hi Ou.that hvexoo, jù4 Ae Thete be a JI= feil into à pfaSfui Bleep. Ris friends--,%Ftq Nere... . 4 "imwei anythlus wze«?e iqle iîisiiidd -Wbl»i UnUiý,,gt lut watebeil JLU Akht lot a change for the better,mot able tol get the rom -Y*I.k wig441, foý t»::Ieadéti.,, ru "dr» .46ep So*t , in -tio, hiart buUU but âo» came, &ni in the mo ing he pas

1" 7 1tJxis eynx gp.. tà weto hie home where e ary find rSt
Tbe . &X men who Vole once drunkarde art te.

eýûf tiuse M Ob* waw «bw by -oub the Ourer ove dru d4Y "910M Cbziltjans, alld two of the young-
-obuWer 00-- arjU But jim. &U 40 ýUm., go khbw, if mm tut ofthem went back Io whool, and the onetýUMe With thAffim ftît *-*0*$" rle**M bim:;tUt tlMýXéMer Ivelad. of them. ia new a Minister atriving te w'n 103t

04il4malüy t&t«, du Dot ýthè' 6com ý!1jqjM JI= 1 gg Itomk* % *tèt,àtr&ight tohis BOUI19 f*r GOd, whilb the other one, who la My_e 0 hW tUn dý :.
dote *Oý" ble =" *,Ut iht, »o»jý -M& S&itui bis, kee#% as the brôther, is a su0cesoul docter.

e- 'Aéa j' dett àMbWed4,,>hept a:cut in tJ'e Wthitai *Ob# Xrs- WtltcU,' said Minnie, as the temýe1MwVQxt té aie 'r"»& ta th«,etýaggei tnot.eý- tr'Çk>d 40wu 3tr«Med dOwn ber cheeks, 'What a nobleOf- bis £Ue 
yoln Mid, «Ob4 FAther, 'MbY M 1 char&cter he Must have been. Thank u nee temp mueh. 1 will ce inlyump. 01 ted *him 1 am &3 weak. Itgu fta write that story.,ýbw k""A-001 !ýjWd1ý&"Z_ý tIUM 1 = ýbftar. 1 aM @Oý na@«ýble Uot Ung

âne if 3, -or 4nyëlu *ïý *Md? :»14, X&Y, Father
- 'Itýoèméd, la if for nexPeCted 1IL 

wu&.-into " tigud, -The The story je told of a p1 lm& Mto. hi* people., Our wO11ýAn Who "CeXinz w't'It te a sal0on in searchTha 'tetý p#t U he:was. prepaling 1« of ber huband:-btï 'Waghiz the. biffl Irom Sbe found hi= there, aild eetfin a euv4,ý4= -Ob be alter the cztý lie erctb%«jý,tb* ilte beIL - '99@C y pulling on blK &ah, whici, elle bai brought with he4, vpýp tm'table, sbe said.-boett, bu bo Out et the door, calling te
'Thinking that yeu are, too. bu" te Ooffl

te "XickWs Tav-
cri4l' wu t1w an4w«. Down tht Mx ner, 1 have býon t yon yp

departed.
=*W" ýbM_1 te me e bi COUR be et any astistance,T)M ÎýDeý'* "LUquy rainLaz on thëîmý. C'ries With a langh ibe Miau, ixç4"ý, ti. ýâhiard 'MnL rtht bu-MOM, WiUlýin but no dine with him; but, on. î" oomi#, wýï« M" «tzwg vUliva te lisk bis ffl. front thediSI4

*à'-ný 971 ýw4jj* éO '-At 41et *» Of the crowd went, It wls cm W-hlcà wu
U hope you WW

%ely bïàdld Witil sineke, he wendtà hin garce ao' your M*_
W&Y lawards the b4r.rom Then were hig OM

blklf atupid wlith whiekey and almtqt ta Mt
calling fer help. Revenge is r prtmrfinan he almost detffmined te kt owee4 »thint liké lt

"-î#,aet&m 11uthè b# oî tbt but quick as a flash them, juffîtr,ý, ýOW 14' Ë[uýL It'y*u a 4" Mâj4ý1
cam'e tbeuwozds îAtO h-t -put bitu in *hlà» il Yeu wa2t tht1w auen- Mini Tut if ye forgive not X» tàdr tres Wft, mtb*t AU3- Pag"3. neithèr Wûl your Fathor

couverteil Row
nevier iMeW

tmt he bat
ne'w l"f' U the Peu- gi ru

#aYiAt. Se vient tgChmh regularly, and uevtr toubtq FIL Wl-"".
ilg liQUI14 While beWe, before tLe wu

>1Y üe loirffl t Of ittmkxr,& te ýb

for be, wai ell YDUI& JUZ Uyî

ýd

e

F? 4Mýüêeý1

làÎ
ZÀ

x
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iShing Of all fruits. One pound of such raisins
c0litains, it is claimied, mûre strength, moreSICK READAGNE muscle and blood making material than theIpeigitively cu"d by same weight of beef or muttan, or any otherthese Little Pllie. flesh food. Try them. Take thera fresh as

Among the Flowers. RS Tliey also reUeve DI& you buy theni, w'th a Ettle bread, end some(Helen M. Winslow, in the 'Union GosPel tmas frora Dyspepsia, In. mijk or cocoa to ârink, and a few slices of.,News.,) ITTLE d4fflum and TOO Rearv lemon or an apple, and just eat as mucn as
1 F. R Eatlm&l)t-Alhlý=erfea rem- you feel inclined, and keýep it up for a littleFew women there be who are not interest'z'd Dro ",beM liad Taste while and you will be dÈýghted with the re-IV' c"y fer Nansen,in ftD%çers, and moDt of us love an old-fashion- 1 LS»

f p 1 la the Montb. Coatel sult. They may also be taken stewed in aed flower garden. But do you kno-w that in L Tùným@ý Ilatn la the Bide. little water-but do not atone them beforespite of the bloom and frýýgranre of garden - TQItPID IXý-ER. They cooking, and takc care ta preserve all theflowers many people in olden times, even in regulato the Bowels. I>urelyVegetabl& juice-with a wheaten pudding or browm týastthe elghtftnth century, looked upon the culti- SNÀLLPILL SMAUDOSE SMALLPRICL and butteý,. They are also Vood in puddings,vation of flewers as a specW; of vanity. Only plenty of thein, of ail kinds, and aie rJ"ta sinall number of the herba then prized are valuable to young chil4ren and ta thoee whonow cultivated, but the few genuine garden CARTM'S Gerlune Must Bw bave ta de long walking and lawh haxd ex-Rowers of those by-pne days have increased QUà Fu-Siee Signon ercise. I have use-ci them fcr many ycars 1whenju thousan-d-fold. ifi l travelling. It is best ta crudh and eat. a fe-Many plants then considered beautiful and of the atones or pips wheu taking them un-cultivated by 'vain' persons among their home- are rich in very usefully herbs are now locked upon as obnoxious REFUSE SUBSTITUTEL moked. The stones
weeds. That troublesome weed which ruins qualities.
actes of good meadow land andfÀs known by mosquitûes. This surprised nie, as there werc Datpq.--l ccusider dates ta be almcat, if nOt
the aignificant title of 'the devil's paint bruàh,' few? if any, outdoors, and all the doors and quite, as ucelul as rai,ý-illl-. I am surpnsed
-waa cultivated by 'vain ladies' in the eight- windows bad bail all their surrimer netting that they are not more widely used. Very
eenth century, and known as the 'artist's peint put in place. There were a goedmany plants who4some kinds can be obtained. almost any-
brush., in Cle teOm-PaInis, ferns, etc.-which 1 at- where at a moderate price. One Pound ot1 The first de-cided. ettp towara the scientific tended to myself, and 1 began niy investi- dates and two pounds of bread par dey woulacult!vation, of flowers -as an art was in t822, gations by examining the earthern saucera be quite, sufficient ta sustain the life andwh« the 'Encyclopedia of Gardening,' by J. Ç- under the pots. In each of thest 1 found heaith of an average man. _I advise that datesLondon, was published. The gardeners of thote nome standin-g water, and by pouring a few be used at mid-day meal. A Plate Of vege-t-deys, whe were ignorent men, regarded it as draps of kerosene into It found the larvae -of able stew, fallowed by six ounces of datès,înjurious.to tradel and raised an outcry against mosquitoes. eaten with an apple or soine Vg.'uits, wOuld,the book. It lifted gardening, however, ta au An aquatic plant which was the joy of my make a caprtal dinner, espxially for thostIntelligent skill, demandiag botanical. know- beart, I strongly suspected of teing the main whose work talles theM into offices or millà,ledje and kindred requirements. cause of the trouble. Its water supply I and does net efford them much effloise. DatesThe enuineflower lover, if ske passesses a coula nôt doctor withaut injuring the plant, are delightfully agreeable with nuts of anycountry hume, -with apacious grounds about it, sa I covered it with a netting. 1 then killed kind, eqpecially bramils, with which 1 like towiU net forget the old-fashionedshrubs lobe- ali the mosquitoes I coula find..in the main, est &em.--SewteLloyed by children-white and purple lilacs, and after that we were not troubleil, sa I COO.KING OF DRIED IFRMTSThe suc-ro«3, apringas, ilowering almonds and anow- think tbey must have bred in the bouse. ta - edbgulL - She will aiso have a large corner for 'Another point,' sbe continued, 'whieh cessful cookil1g of aried frui is on y &ttanby long soaking ard slow mkii%. Wa$h thethe quaint, ol-d-faahioned plants ci the pinst housekeepers should, in my opinion, pay more fruit well and. soak in COLI la ter, uver nîzht.£«er&tion, ' a wild ilower bed, and lest but attention ta, is the miaisma which. uncbanged Talle out the fruit, Rail sl%àr ta the water andzWt jea3t, a email W of umfui herbs, sucb water in the many vases and bowls undoubt- hall, skimmi 1 lig CatefUllY. Put the 'fruit back

es are appreciated as seasonings to-day. Thiz edly generates. In many bouses the floral into the water âza SÎMMer until tenèeZ. Driedbert bed aboula be cultivated near the kitch- decorations are arrangea by the servâAte, who fruit cooked.in this way beins no resemblanceen deor, where it cau be eaàily macihed when have the habit of saving trouble bY Pulâ'Lg te the totCh, m"@Y diâb which 14 tLOuAIIY'uguaings are wanted, out faded flowers, and sub&tituting Others,A 1 'Roekery' c4n be ensill m-ade on aril, lanM and by:,adding a UM« water to
city or country, and in very picturesque, if waman whose home is a Perf«t bowet 'Of
correctly designed and carried eut. The flowers told me eh-2ý kept hPr suPPIY fresh look-
zockery 8houlà simulate nature's ow-n -work in ing this way, "and ouly once a week," &lie NORTHERN ME55ENGER
ame old forest. Its 8i2e shoul4 be consistent added, da 1 have ali the receptules washed (A T"vq page illustrated Weekly)
with the size of the garden. It aboula sel- and refilled with water." Te Separate Addresses.dom be more than two or three fffl higli in 'Weil, 1 happened to be stopping with her Single cepy 400the average home gard-en. There is no fea- when one- of these weekly changes was in Thrft copies ta separa te àtiue of a lawn thst cau te made more inter- process, "d 1 assure you the odor from the Pour copies to eepuite acldresuis.. z.»esting than this rockery overgrowii, &3 it water tainted by the decaying stalka was More thau four et the rate of thirty centséboula be, with all varieties of tiny vines simply dr«diull "lWt ft edd," taid my «Ch.and cre6pers; its crevicts filled. with tich hosteom, who w« pouring out the water from
earth land planted with amall garden plants. each vasé into a bucket hala by a maid, 1'that SUNDAY SCROOL CLUBS.
The fucheia, wbich love& a ml, abady place, gomle of the loveliest and most fragrant flow- Sunday-school Clubs, teu or more copies t*Win blossem te erwtion. in the abadow ci era taint tlie wtter mont 4-isiustingly?» It one addxegs, tw»ty cents pet copy pet annum.
»& Nverit, Blue paV-à!esý, renil- did not.ýseom to occur t'O hier that wattr like Postage.,worth ivies, colie periwinkleàý a clump of that Mar-ding in the rooms., migut be un- FJvjý montbzl "J et bait the above, ratée.jéztt-mle-n*ts and *M or t1wo Olt colored wholeaome.' postage included tor Cans4a (Montreal and au>.

urba exeepted); Nawfound;"d, Great Brititin.Otb-geraniumg tre suitable &" attractive for Go, now, and look at your vases filled with riltar, Maita, New Zaaland. TranGvat], JRM&I-rockeÉes. Sensitive plants are always an in- eut flowtra,--ud malarial ca, 1ýrjnidad, Babzma Islam4ý% Barbadoes, Ber-4ffltin&ý adaitio% and will îr4w well in ob made. British 11oaduradsý dey]oc6 Ga=bisi, Sara-tiie çý>aycqS«AMneâth the s"de wak, Zanzibar, Hocallong, en to tbedg - . 1 1. gua, ai"ffl ected Recipes. Viilted Stàtw-.

jýcr
umed &boy*, a4à M e cop:ý

s7 eso 3Wsi»ý-4 place TJÀWM first-the, best am Copies.da which tacli varWy zrows in the forest. the commn reddi:Mh " -- called, by thý gro>xs tree « applica-Cm thing tbat city women ought ta real- Vaien4t They are prorb&blytýhe fflot nouri tim.juý evet more tb" théir sisters îù:the coun-,
is that bath malaxia and Mosquitoes, art DOUGAU

tred'in mort palord tbia could te O"ly !M- The GIeb=ffl

C m& One worpA14 who bas looked ..hýto
,Z saYs;

1 was v«y-mith4m7diie&lby bding **Wu 00by & zuoiqui» expýZt Ust 4 bènel bf,.W#t*.rýirdo toi Gwnypm wiJU, =y. g, a ý . 1 ffl tmoquitoë tw âe-q ti,'K ébile, E- p pým«gtràkg& tht fadt b$l s S, 'S .
Ap
imJ110 . 1 . jwý-0,00, tO, tbO %VdAAbý' oxe*U&at Càleurtei âtittel"s UP in 40 iz*4 Üttié ii£'Zï: ýüaïù-: CL.Q. Zd to Nat,.ýïw 41#8 »0 "rate= hý robu"j*& died, refugéd. te ece up ml 00- tonde*, cRa"X.

tiènè "a -/à"-

tutta bd it idt4-.:
ffluil irm* the Wunue ftnadiN& nt the *wbw et M

à4b»14 là the 4* if voàwog*tms year I' Made apathtr 4îw4Y-ý -J MAR%* »M»a am »$& fflffl ]hmery, and tbat in 'tb*t lnooq4itfta f # (')In tb4 bon" if thère à atâAgint -wate;ý,o "Y' '11111ýw M ý.. ..: ": < - - .:krù& - ziù , *i* - In -the dra,,i4e, reoin
sev«9 Migbti the famil'y by

:X.
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oeeie theu ey ahv eey& in th vnproTh one ~ ba et enIythe or qelet, t the~ ow omý cf, te~ bjf and th. rudvcn prpacb t i was maept o asbiý'e. 2

~varki t~igxo ot eef is nt by the but r into topsirloia __ __ _I w tchd tem rowoutûf y liigng rni, t'easbonýe orn s a1i teaks, porterhoiaseTh er l2 wywt hs:wn--ietprudctb3tirln cue 'aF pmot Washig Made Easy.
charrns, r0ssadconi eef. ?hIE rump goe into It is p--,qbe it is rnlm to vwaeh ci oes,pl~ae. & anGie wOma bon* pot roarb or ev n ng p n ta w ash tem wvelî at that ithofut rib-

S bing, nio matte: hcw siiIed tii. gaimcnts wayIftebuepee wýmytfedb tle~v s*ade tbm Thi ~Listh,-mtcd &o4eesribed byone
a wn thec ba4ýph af theti ofý cuuct' asa a a c

A d eh 1 boul thO I2sa4~ 0 aS&lfi aCne alhbttep rhsri ie npd aud put to it Pu equal part of sp rits of tur-
Did ne h at lik th rsn er! admd - ayahghe rc e nats pentine. To a rned'iui size-d b&Ie.L ý3 clothes

ticala aragaIrat._ you would wazit twa or thzee tab'e-5ipcoosfuls
F The niethod cf waehing with scar ely any

-e oytbt s intapanlabar, i asn f,)lwr: Put the i nto~ a
1 clap wih thovernight 0, not, just as yo2 wish. 1 do not.About ittle hings. On te was ,nz rnorning, take thý c othea jil tT h.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ re re ll I L( ý as th ey are if Y ou ha ve n t "naked t ou pp .-

Sviously and put thon lin your boller. CoverDres ing -o tb leat iporanc. Ths i wh itbe- with cold water and add baif a'tar of soap
shaved, twoa or tb ece spoonLs c4 t'. amnionia

We~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai htw aeousle n ead turp-eane pieparation; accýording- ta the.
&-.t~eo teoT b&îer Loty tChe oese tau a bail,

dzggt drtbge ê&y ber des f4Gue boit for ton, cr p sibl1y fif ený minutes,
e ltarng er ittz sn pea diappovii Zy ( r theli tairo up, rinsý thorougb y, and b1tie asn

or een tstefl cltiiig; bt Ifgirl wil b uual. Yon wil md that n- rulbbn7 sne-

the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a wtf okdn ntm o ir owsUseki fhmrterhglwe hý -ysaclarb Ip mer use aoio I wabrdnwherslf ad p t on seul tatefu, Plaza fo a ew ub o twen the at 'is alrfant,-ttl-

ti,' n extr Sûie spo. The tiors o wsh

fresh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iiu foot, nasana hlceusit BtwytWh a se.dywl ae mator hwcmfi*gome pre-ty rbbon or te an a nce w ite Re b s jg ilfron of ie a two or a- thtselAs wêle ou ae atbrea fi t -Bosapron.~~~a~ 'Oh, 1itf litet tho sheenr, B Ste o Glb.
weary ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u girl; but foott sgMI.r it aa tral Ruf 

usatronf-i.ÏOt evr r ce
relited ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t Yeadyo a ae paboko tsuhpntrtc nth ato a ~ vonsaTnder tAre pret ,

evuy~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pcldy tto par sef retarcbie %eat an olgbftanesaecealns p fc
ti4 an t foge fo a i budeâ ad atuai e erha, trogh er ow ant OCUPa'I m kee t bn 1 tforEý a gmalee
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